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January 25, 2013

To Whom ft May Concern:

I have had the pleasure of volunteering with and knowing Brejia Blocker for the past two years. During the time
of our acquaintance, I have known Brejia in many capacities. She has volunteered her time as the Flag and
Danceline advisor and choreographer at Jenkins High School where I have been the ll1ajorette instructor for eight
years. Brejia chaperones and instructs a group of24 high school girls during their practices, parades, and games.
She is very dedicated to her role as both a leader and role model for these young ladies. In my observation of
Brejia, she has developed a great relationship with the young ladies who seem to appreciate her and look up to
her. In my years at Jenkins High School I have seen many volunteers who were unable to make the impact and
difference that I have seen since Brejia has devoted her time and energy to these girls. I am very impressed \vith
her level of maturity and her abi Iity to not ollly present hersel f as a leader but make the girls feel comfortable and
at ease following her direction and instruction. Additionally, I have had the opport'&nity to observe Brejia while
she was a member of the Savannah State University Marching Band where I have been the majorette and feature
twirler instructor for the past two years. As a member of the marching band, I3rejia performed with the danceline
and showed great skill. dedication and teamwork. Even when Brejia was injured and could not perform, she still
carne to practice, assisted the other members and attended every performance to support her fellow danceline
members and the marching band.

Brejia has a great personality and is always willing to help or offer her assistance in any way she can. In the time
that I have know her she has proven to be mature, seltless, conscientious, and humble. She possesses the qualities
of a leader, but is also very capable of being a team player, which she has shown in so Illany ways through her
volunteerism and participation in group activities. I3rejia Blocker is an intelligent, capable, dedicated, and
personable young woman. She is always quick on her feet, with sensible reactions in all the circumstances I've
seen her in. I feel con tident in sayi ng that she is capable of hand ling any situation with thoughtful ness and
maturity. For these reasons, I believe that Brejia would be an asset to any group, team or organization.
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